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I{EW VISION FOR AGRIGUTTURE

The 0overnmenr h0s roken 0 de(ision r0 provide minimum supporr pri(e for oll non de(lored trops oI1(horif whith will be leosl

Hffi'ffiffi;;;;,a,i''tn*'i's"r'o"it'oiioni'notnougl' tritottoimporl0ntloen5urelhotlheoopsshould

olsobe0urthosed0nde(lJredr'lsPsorholbenerlrsoctr;;;;;;i;t;;t' 
torothiwingthisitisnecess0rvlholifthero510{

oqri(ullur0l produ(ls l5 belo* lht MSe lh' gou"n"ni tit'fi "t itt"ta to 

"rrh0te 
0r iniliole su(h vrork pl0ni through

whirh MSP (0n be Provided 1o lhe toIme15'

he sovernmenl ha( rakpn a decision to prov;de

-in"imum srpport prlce for all non declarpd

crops of Kharif which will be least one and a

nalftimes the production cost' Such declarahon is not

farmers. This is mainly due to the requisite support

notforthcomingtrom StateGovernmentsasexpected

"nd 
.lo* ,"rponr" of the official machinery- In fact'

it is not easy to set right damage to the system in

such a lesstrme. The governmentis however putdng

in all out efforts to tlgtrten the nuts and bolts of the

system.

lwant to share one of my experiences here

reearding lhe flaw( oi tne sy<terl Whrle planning

.aie snoitd te tuten to rnate lhe (crenle aL(ordrnB

io il" ro.rt requirement and participation of the

l,:cal oeople is essentidl in ;ts lmo errentahon' lt is

a challenge for the governn"ent to (uoorv waler lo

.u"ru frri But 
"t 

th" local level atternpts are being

-ra" to fisnt this chdllenge' One 'LrLh 
examole r<

wtrn"ot s'riei,, 
" 

trrrn"l. lrom BLno"'rha'd who has

inu",it"a 
"-trrfin". 

This'rachi_e ndred Mangal

iurlin" i, t"Ori.rt"a in the village' lt runs with the aid

niRo*ine rtr"rrn. c".ord"v In rhe ru-or areas where

it" f"rr-"o rrrigate field, Jsrg oie'el nr electri'

ormos, rhe irrieation UV L'rng Vdnga' turbine i( done

l,'iilri ,""'*,"e diFser or e eclricilv Drinking

*"a"r'."" "'* 
be ;umped using this turbine With

some modification, the turbine can be used as flollr

rn'll. rr""r a"n" L'u,her' or aher adding genelator

."^'r,t" * useo lo -rare ele(lri(ltY' The use of

il"ng"t trrtin" saves diesel and electricity besides

checking Pollution.

Many wellknown technical experts and

officials of the country have also appreciated this

inr"nion io, it. *id" potential However' dueto the

ir.l of 
"a"qrx" 

state support the parent holder

Jiino trrrin" i. ttitt nowhere Government should

ororiprly come lorward to support and encourage

.rai tr,'r"r.. Most of lhe governmenl schemes'

whrch can improve the condition of farmers' aIe not

"li" to o"r.oir," to,f'" Eround as theY don't get the

,"orirea prrt, tto. tn" official network fhe farmer

*i. it "".t a""p i" debt today is forcPd to sell his

enough. lt is also important to ensure that the crops

iforia 
"tro 

be purchased on declared MSP so that

benefits accrue to the farmers For achieving this it

is necessarythat lf the cost of agriculturalproducts is

[etowthe MSt the government should comeforward

to purchase or initiate such work plansthroLlghwhich

MsP can be Provided to the farmers'

lhe sovelnment na5 co'npleted four yeJrs

on Mav 2-6, 7018. 'lhe economic polcie' ot the

povernment have ta..ner_ renl'ic locu5. Tl'e Prirne
'ni'ni.t.r 

has been reiterahng the comrnit-nent made

bv lhe government to give high prionty to agrrc'rlture

a"r;"p."*. inc'ease in income ol farmers and

I*rrti,r.trr" developrnenl ol rural areas and

ac(ordinglv rhe policies or the governnent are

,"J" ,"1 o"r"rop"a' xeeping in vrew the inlerest of

i;;;;,.."r" budgeury allocarion has been mdde

ln ii" 
"*ri.rttrr" 

r".tor The rncrease in the budget

.f farmin 
's 

a g,ound_breaking (tep ln the current

i.."i. tr"n." ilinister Arun Jaitley has announced

ir,ri,ini.u, trppott price (MsP)will be given 15

times the cost of various agricultural commodities'

au Joine ro, tf," gor"l.nment has anempted to fulfil

tlre moi important promise made to the farmers

ln the last four Years, several farmer friendly

schemes have been initiated which includ€ Pradhan

Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (Prime Minister's Crop

i"rrrl"." t.t".O, Mrida swasthya card (soil

Health Card), Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana

,o_r^; r,"'u"t AgricLllture lrrigaton Scheme)

na.r,' riva f ,'.ni sa,aar tNationalAgri( ultural Market)'

t"r".""t"*" Krishi Vikas Yojana (Traditional

a"*rt,r.""o"r"topa"nt Scheme) However' despite

meaninq'ul governmenl schemes and programs

ir,.r" i."no ,-"ior. .f,"nge in the quality of life of the
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.,on below the MSP deLlarpd by lhe governmenr

i-l.,"*ni,n '. acquinng the tag of lo<s rnal'ng

;:,.';;: hr; tompeitcd the larme'< assn''ahons

;;;:;;;;l;. ;"6, *aiver and impre'nentaFor or

,io ,o,n.m"ndatlons ol the NdFonrl Cornmrs)ron

i"l 
"',r",t 

i *"n.:""hrn comnis 'ioi) drroqs rhe

Belore evalJahng tl"e work do'e by the

".r"rr,."", 
:n tl"e agricurtural (eclor' rer J\ l"dvp a

i.""i ,i ,"" *.,t' "*itor 'drmers edrlier' onlv thpn

liii*" 
"" "tl" 

Io unoer(tand ine i''tidtve' Ia!ec

.., ,r." o.re,nment. ln po(t 'ndeoerden(e 
yed's'

ii"'*'irrru'"r 'eclo' ha\ gone 'l'rough rrrv
i.,..-,;',-.n"-..,t n" r'(t oprioo (rn(p l'rdependerLP

^ir.li, ,c t,orr ro47 ro 19b8, rn wnrcl" ll'e erDan<ro"

Ii'l#^, -"r. ".r""te 
rn rrrganon re'ource' a"d

;;";;;i;;;'. raws ndve Prayed d rev 'nre' The

.;:o;d o".rod ,(i,om lq6810 1q80 whr'h 5aw use

^r'i',.',,","-"*r+ valeties. fcrdlrze'r' oesncrde\

;;o i.;.;;.:;,"' rt,: cdrled tl'e per'no or rhe
".,.,.0"'"'-,"" b'""t Revorutron' fhe thi'o perlod

,.'ill. titi ," tg"r dJrins whrcn rne poii' v of

; ;;-. ',;r; ;"" 'or as;( urr'rrar producr( dnd

,,..*".".i 
'"' 

en)Lred nahonwioe government

.r.."1"..^' 
"_O 

-,o' tge and distrrbuto' too( place'

ii."" i",,.,"."',"0,. r# 1991 l9q8 whicnis(ardto

"."* ""r[J "i,'o""lr7dhon' 
;nou't-ral'/anon and

;'.;;;.,';.""' ol tne world rrade orsac'zanon'

The trfth Pe.,od was from 1999 to 2014'

National Commission for Farmers was

.".';,;,; 
-"""", 

rre 'hdirman(hro 
of Prof' vrs

i*"ri""inr" n \'lovenoe' 2004 lo p on'ote

i:;'i;;.: "'t"- 'arrn'ns deveroonecr or rJral

i;;;;;;,;,";"" 'u' h as road' erFctrrc;tv educdhoc

,rl"iii", 
",.. ""a '"' 

*'ovalor lhe di(c'epd'cie- rn

F"

&

-lne asriculrure (eclo.. lheCom"nir'ion handed over

,t. lfli ""a Fnll report lo the cPntrar Covernnent

on October 4, 2006

Aher indepenoence' rherp ic unDre'Pdented

develop'r"nt:r lhe agricuhurdl sFcror 'No one can

I"l"'li.'-1," tn t9s-t, 'n" 
food srain orodu' tion

:,".'.; ;,;;" ,";;"' wnrle Iodav :r hd' red'hed

,i'l 
"" -,,ii"" 

ronne .na-L wrth roodgrain5 the'e

i,. """" ,"1"i0 produchon or lrurr\' vegerable''

,j.* ]"" tsn. rf."r",'" no iwo ooi';on' lhci we havp

.,:l:1,;,ii;,.;,"*o'"c, pa\ed prodL( hon and rood

i"ii,r',, *ir,i .lo*"'"', o"'p:t" 11'r5 llcnendotts

.,,,, .-i lr" a thF dgrr( Lrlurdr 'nernod' adopted

il"r"r, i- o.o'"rn'' arose wl-'cn have orouPht

l'.:.,'-'," -.,1"r*," )pclor a.d rarners. ln addinon

i.l-,,"'"' ri.l,i"t'' asriulturar Londihon' and

o-oii., ""* *, tur', "r11]:i:l:]i:ffir?l::i
the increase ln populahon' the slze or rr

n",oi* f,.' t"o,."a' ls (ompdr"d to edrrer Frne\'

iffi:?;;; ; popllaton deperdeir on asrr( urrL,rl

,r"if,"irrt" u""".-e thd' lwo and d nalfhme\'

as resdrd( poli( les the lrend ol reldtive prlce'

a,. "",'i?"" 
i"-:""'r of ta'ne's' The o':c" of

::ir:;;,",;;;",,;' hd) bpen oetwe"n 87oo a'd

ti:""r'.".0"*a a,n" prrce ololner prodt'i ts' Due

i" ,"ni' ii,"i,"",**'< pr;re <v:rem' larmer\ hdve

'n 
o"i, 

"n "r"'ug"'ott 
or l5 pe 

'enr 
pel annun" l'

1".'"r",i." i"'"ir'" 'eLrion) 
or tre economY' The

i',"ii |."trr' or 1l-'s 's rhat i' almo-l everv 'eve'
]"r. ti" ,,"r"*" incomF o' a pprson engdged in

i"1,., 
',', '.,'*orr ""t 

eone clown to hdI oll he ircome

l? ".."* "L'r"a"'" 
otl'er oc('rpahons' tinding

*',L,"". 
"f 

r',iit, *or"cie( ic tne ag'r( Jlruralcei tor

l::;:,i;""1;. ;;; l. 
' 

incrude( imp'emp'tation or

,n"',"t0 "*"tir" 
report of lhe Nat'onal Farmprs
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Commission 1976 and the final report submitted by

the National Farmers Commission (Swaminathan

commission) 2004 on October 4, 2006 'l his report

locurine on the cau(es of the crrres fa(ed by the

farmers- and the surcides commrtted by them

recommend formation of a national policY for them

But unfortunately, till the year 2014, no initiative

has been taken to convert these recommendations

in to tanglOte policies and pushing forward their

implementation Process

This is the first time when the focus of the

Government is on increasing the income of the

#m"r, r."th"r. th"n the production consequently'

meaningful efforts have been made to convert

in"-.".io.."na"tion. for improving agricultural

practices and agricultural conditions into concrete

policies.

ln fact, many important steps have been taken

bv the aovelnment tor lmproving Lhe condition

oi oeti, itrr." dnd farmers' Agriculture berng the

itate'suuiect, various schemes oi the 
'entre 

have

vielded ditferent results in diHerent slarel' ln mdnV

,t"f"t, tf," tat'"r". have Yielded poslFve requlls

,na ,t" f",a",a have been benefited' But due

to the indifference of many state governments'

tie ,".rlts 
"re 

not in line with expectahons' lt is

,oatt noting that the Central Government makes

i-oon"* p"ofi.t decision' Ielated lo dgricultural

lroJu.e, oerlcrttural loan( and bu'iness' Similarly'

ientral Goiernment has a maior lole in obtarning

irnis fot ptant prolectron, biodiversitv food act'

iJra"tr; r'ttrt r.,, inrtastlucture in thp villages dnd

mandis ani aericuttural items' But due to the r<sue

nirnri.rlturri l"ing a Stdte 'ublpct In the lndran

loniltrrion, the responsrbilitv ol implementrng dll

the laws and schemes is ofthe State Governments

Given the challenges faced by agriculture due

lo plobali/ahon, il ls npce(sarY to Increase the role

of ihe central Sovernment in agrrcullLlre se'lot ln

view of allthes-e issues, the National Commission for

Farmers, in its final report, has recommended to keep

asriLulture in concurrenl lisl' Considering the crise5

b'erng laced by ttre farmer\ today' there is a need lo

,*i"'r ,t " "",ir" 
process ol preparing poli'ies wrth

regard to them.

Prime Minister is determined to actualize the

concept of doubling the income of farmers by 2022'

To achieve this important obiective, a new direction

has been given to all three divisions under the

Ministry of_Agriculture and Farmels Welfare lookinB

,tt"i u",'or,-..n"r"., program\ and m'csion5 'Ihe

iorernment ha, also consnluted an inte nlni)leridl

fomminee for doubling the income of the farmers

tn this committee, besides representahves from

brrin".. ,nd industrY, scientists, policy makers'

"lonorirt, "nd 
pr,og,"ssive farmers have also been

includedThe Prime Minister has said that "l want to

double the income offarmers bYthe year 2022' when

lnJia celebratesitsz5th anniversaryof independence'

i f',"r","t"n it 
"t " 

challenge, but this is not only a

.r,rti"ne". ri,it go"t ."n be achieved through a good

straiegy we'l planned p'ogram adequate rpsources

and good governance ln implementation,'

The qovelnment has taken a de(lsion lo provide

.inimr._s,,ppo.t pIl(e lor dll non decldled crops of

xharif whictL wlll be least one and a half trmes the

oroducrion cost. Such declarahon is notenough' ll i\

Ii- i.oort"nr to ""t,," 
lhal the crop5 should also be

.s:

purchased on declared MSP so that benefits accrue

l30l
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to the farmers For achieving this it is necessarythat

if the cost of agricultural products is below the MSP

the sovernment should come fotward ro purchase or

iniH;te su(h work plans through which MSP ran be

ororia"a to tf," t",."rs Niti Aayog wrll set up su(h

! -..frrnit. in consultation wilh thp centrdl and

state governments, sothat the farmers get adequate

price oftheir Products

Keeoine in mind the C_2lormula ofthpfarmers

to fix wtSB a'mrnisterial group has been constituted

,rnJer the chairmanship of Home Minister Rainath

Sinqh, which willsoon express ilsviewsonthissubject

in flci, tnis dec'sion wlll prove to be a milestone for

apriculture sector and farmers ln order to protect

tie farmers from natural calamihec and olher losses'

old scheme has been modified and given the new

name pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana lPrime

Minirte.', Crop lnsurance Scheme) Premium has

[""n ,"aua"a in this scheme and the process of

n"ua"n, o, at"'a h"t been made easiet Iurther' the

lrdg"t of tl,i, s.t "." 
l,as been increased by 44 59

perint i.e. from Rs 9ooo 75 crores to 13014 15

crores in the Year 2018_19

ln order to improve the Pradhan Mantri Fasal

Eima Yoiana, the Comptroller and Auditor General'

i". cnc-'r,"pon, should be considered seriously'

The cAG report, while focusing on the irregularities

and shortcomings in the implementation of crop

in.ul."n.e r.t"."t by the financial instltutions' said

that farmers lose the claims ofinsurance dueto sheer

neeiieence bv the banks.The agencies entrusted with

irn_olJ."n,",lon of crop insurance schemes have

."i".i"a t"rm"rt'.t"i,s due to shortcomings in the

proposals sent bY the banks regarding insulance'

There are instances that banks did not deposit

the claims of compensation to the beneficiary's

account. that is why the CAG has suggested the

,.r"i^a*t that the statement of account of all

ih"t" p,ir"t" insurance companies should be made

oublic asthey aregiven huge amountsoffunds from

Dublic moneY collected through tlxet lmportant

iorks lit<e crop cuning and TRs ('l imelY Recording

Scheme) need to be transacted with more timeliness

and seriousness in deciding compensation for crop

insurance as this work is considered to be very

imoortant in terms of agriculture' The damage to

thJ crops is detected bY the results of the samples

of .,oo .rttinc. They also help in assessing the

acLuat'conditlon of produchon and produchvitY oI

main crops.

-under the Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yoiana

'water for every farm', there has been an increase

in irrigation resources and the land under irrigation

has a"lso increased. Work is also progressing at fast

oace in micro 
'rrigat'on 

A specidl bud8et has also

leen attocatea tor tf'll. So far about lO 48 Lrore Sorl

Health Ca,ds have been distribuled' However' how

-rn, tr,r"rt "r" 
using nutrlenls accolding to thl<

card. there is no data available in this regard But

tOO o"ra"n,,"rg", of neem_coated urea has been

achieved.

On one hand ,this has benefitted the farmers

whowere oerturbed due tothe shortage of urea while

on the other hand the diversion lo the ured industry

;as stoooed and subsidy o1 government is saved'

f f,ioren errrrp","g"t f rilhi Vikas Yoiana(Traditional

lgri< itrr" oeu"topr"nt scheme) nrtive,traditional

te-chnioues are berng promoted The production and

"."a*ii"nu at all levels has been maintained and

deoendence on chemicals and lertilizers has been

iJrc"J. wor,l f,"t 
"tto 

been (tarted to digitize Land

n".oia, una in ,"nv rt"testhis work has progressed

,erv well. ln Telangana after drgihzing the recold

,ork ir,n rrour"rt to linkthem with Aadhaar'Ihere

i". rfro n""n", o'* trrntformation in lhe held ol rural

"L.t,iti."tion. 
orl.ing the last four years' more than

five and a half lakh kilometers of roads have been

;o;structed in the villeges of the country' which has

|'"rrl,"d in b",,"raonn"ctivitytothefarmer!' market'

Ofuiorrty, 
"rrV 

r.."t, to lhe mandi and market will

give the farmers more benefits {or their crops'

ln lastfouryears, schemes related to agriculture

and farmers ca; be called a good beBinning by the

".t"rnr"*. During the implementatron of lhe

iJ"."r, r"ny pr".ti.al problems will emerge and

there will alwaYs be a scope for their improvement'

which should also be carried out from time to

time. At presenl, the condition of larmers is not

.rti.fr.torv 
"nd 

th"r" i5 a lot to be done for them'

it," *or"rn."nt hds the spirit to do ealneslly lor

ir," riim"o. 1," government has not only devised

excellent and concrete policies and programmes

in1f," int"r".,t of the farmers, but also made all

out efforts to implement them meaningfully- The

natlon witlwitness the positive outcome in the days

to come.

(The (,uthor is on expert in issues rcloted to

aoriculture dnd Fc/nners' Afioirs dnd Foundet

Alviset ol ooordotshon Kison chdnnel'

Emoil : n norethsi tohi@ gmo il'coil I
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